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HAD LOVE OF A MARRIED MAN

Pwslou for IHs Servant Girl Leadi to o

Terrible Tragedy ,

PRESISTENTLY CHASED HER EVERYWHERE

Eliot B Olrl Who Hpurnoil lilt l' ttlon to

Attention * on u I'tilUdelpliln Street
nntl Turned thfl Weapon on-

Illmielf lloth Ueud.

PHILADELPHIA , May 10 A terrible
tragedy was enacted on the sidewalk In front
of 3G North Seventh street at 9 o'clock tlili
morning , In the presenc ? of a throng of

passersby , by August Tcpper , manufacturer
of novelties , nged 30 years. Ho shot Clara
Hcrhold , allai! Schmidt , aged 20 years , twice
In the right tldo and then sent a bullet Into
his right temple , dying almost Instantly
The girl was removed to a hospital , where

ho died half an hour later without having
regained consciousness.

Rejected lova led to the tragedy. Tepper-

Is a married man and lives at 313 Noble
street , with his wife and family. He was
desperately In love with the Herhold girl , but
his ndvancfn wore coldly recsIveJ. The girl
came from Gerirany about a year ago , and
went to live with the Tcpper family as a-

servant. . Topper's attentions became so an-

noying
¬

to her that she Uft the place absut a
month ago Topper's annoyance of the g'rl
did not cease and the latter part of last week
she went before a magistrate nnd swore- out
a warrant for his arrest She had no money
to pay for the wirrant , however , and Tipper
continued to annoy her. MHH Ilorhold , who
was a tallortss , left her room about 8 o'nlock
this morning to. go for worK which she was-
te take to her homa. On her way back Tep ¬

per m t her at Seventh and Noble streets
The couple talked earnestly for a few minutes
and ( lie girl started to move away from him
She had gone but a few stops when Tepp r
produced a 38-callbcr revolver and pointing
at her stomach fired. The girl fell to the
sidewalk nnd while she was lying there Tep ¬

per again fired lioth bullets took effect In
her right side. Aft r assuring hlmsalf that
his victim was beyond human aid ho coolly
placed the revolver to his right teniplo and
pulled the trigger. The man dropped dead-
en the pavement within ten feet of the girl-

.Tepper's
.

body was taken to his former
home , but his wife refused to receive It and
it was taken to the morguo.

BAH * HUM ) i.ivvi: ; insirnurrii HIM ,

Arrnng-cinrnt Dill Not hull , Ilntrover , nnd
11 Shouting I'oUotrod

. Ky. , May 10. Volncy Beard ,

ntnglo and 32 years old , was shot and killed
at 7 o'clock this morning by Albert C. Hall ,

for whom Heard formerly worked. Several
weeks ago Hall discovered Illicit relations
between his wife and Heard and discharged
the latter. This morning Hall sent for
Dsard , and In the presence of Mrs Hall said
ho was going away forever , and would leave
Ills wlfo for llsard to care for. Hall put on
his liat and started for the door when Hoard
attempted to restrain him. A terrific strug-
gle

¬

ensued , In which Halt pulled a pistol and
shot Heard fatilly Hall was arrested and
his wlfo voluntarily accompinled him to the
jail , Tim two men vvero cousins.

Perseverance Is the galling gun of success.-
By

.

Its aid Dr. Price's naklng I'owder sweeps
asldo competition and retains Its 40-year
standard of supremacy ,

DISCOTJHAGINa LITIGANTS.-

No

.

Copier nt I'oird of Public Kx-

topt
-

on Hulipiirnn.-
At

.
the meeting of the Board of Public

Works yesterday afternoon the question of
the safety of the Sixteenth street Viaduct
was called up for discussion. The report
'of City Rnglneer Ilosewater was read and
luloptpil , after which the board Instructed
Its chairman to request the mayor to dotall
two policemen to duty upon the structure
to regulate trafllc and not to allow moro
than one train of street cars to pass over
the viaduct at one time-

By
.

unanimous consent the following reso ¬

lution was Introduced and adopted :

Whereas , The fact Is well known that ntthe present time tlieie la nn almost uni ¬

versal attack belnt ; made bj Intel estecl per-
sons

¬

on the Uvlea made by the city of
Omnlm to cover the cost or public Improv-
ement

¬

hcictoforo made ; and
WliPieus. Attorneys ! and others nrc mak ¬

ing tlie city h.ill u fee earning Institutionnnd ure dully getting Into Hi * courts withmany cnces against the cltj , whereby th y
seek to have declined Illegal thousands ofdollars worth of special taxc" . and If thecourts HO hold , will plunge the city Into
financial distress ; llici foie , be It

Uesolved , That the (.hall man ofthis board Is hereby directed te-
nt nil times refuse to provide lltl-
Kaiitp. . proposed litigants or thMr ngents-
or attorneys with certified copies of the roc-
oidH

-
nnd documents of the ofllce of the

Hoard of I'ubllo Works , and In evsiy In-
stance

¬

where nn action Is brought against
the city that puch recouls or documents or
certified copies thereof be not li-sned except
upon a regular subpoena or other piocess-
of law from n court of comp'tent juilsdlct-
lon. .

The contract for building the eight-Inch plpo
sewer on Harney , from Thirty-eighth to For-
tieth

¬

street , was awarded to Katz & Co. ,

their bid being the lowest ut 42 cents per
lineal font-

.Handsome

.

Feet look handsomer In Ludlow's
Shoes for ladles , Ask your dealer for them

Til till) I'lllMlC.
OMAHA , May 10. 1805. I have this day

purchased of William London his rights and
Interest In the grain commission business
conducted at room 4 , Now York Ufa building ,
and will use the Schwartz , Utipeo & Co. pri-
vate

¬

wlro to Chicago.-
I

.
shall be pleased to meet the former pat-

rons
¬

of Mr. Louden , and Guarantee them the
best of service.

References : First National bank of Omaha
and the Dun or Bradstreet agencies.-

V.
.

. P. SMITH.-

To

.

the I'uhllc.-
OMAHA.

.

. May 10 , 1895. This to notify
you that I have this day transferred to Mr-
F.. P. Smith of Kansas City all my rights
and Interest In the grain commission busl-
nefcs

-

conducted by mo at room 4 , New York
Ufa building , Omaha , and 1 most cheerfully
recommend him to the trade.-

WILMAM
.

LOUDON.

Imp Hit'iH i i t '
Without hearing about ths Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness

Omaha , 6:45: p. in. ; Chicago , S.45 a. in. Vea-
tlbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

diners. Plntsch gas , EVUKYTHINO. No ex-

tra
¬

cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11 05 a. in.

and 4 p. m. dilly. Wnnt your trunk checked
t home ?
City ticket ofllce. 1401 Farnam street.

llnmrekef ' Kjcnrtlnni.-
On

.

May 21 ami June 11 , 1S95 , the Union
Pacific 8 > stem will sell tickets from Missouri
river points and stations In Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

to points couth and west In Nebraska
nrt Kansas , alto to Colorado. Wyoming. Utah

knd Idaho , cast ct Writer end touth of Beaver
Canon , at late of one first class standard fare
for the round trip. Minimum rate. 7.00 , II.-

P.
.

. Deucl. O. T. A. U. P. s ) teni , 1302 Parnam
street , Omaha-

.Tlia

.

Attentl in of Tritvnlrri-
Is directed to the fact tint Burlington Route
dining cars are now epsratcd on the a-la-cirte
plan that Is , ) ou pay only for what you or-

der. .
Passengers who hive tried both the dollar-
meal

-

- plan and this new way of doing thing ;

*re unanimously In favor of tlm latter.
For full Information about rates and train :

to Denver , Chicago , Peorla , Kansas City
Helena. Butte , Spokane , Seattle , Tucotna ci-

ny other place , call at the city ticket ofllc ?
1S24 Farnam atrct.

DIKD.-

O'OItADYMr

.

* . Jeremiah ne d 40 years
Funeral Sunday. April li at !30 p, m.
from family residence , 1744 Bouth Twelfth
etrett , to St. Mary'n cemetery. Mrs ,

O'draii ? left to mourn her loss n loving
four children ; also two

UaurC| <,

IfAUIUN JIIIJS.
Greatest Offerings for Saturday In Men's

Ball * Krer Knoiru In Omaha.
Take a look In our windows. They sell

tlicmiclvcJ.-
K

.

you want one of those famous brown ,

gray or light cheviot men's sack suits worth
$9 for ([ 4.76 , come tomorrow.-

Or
.

ono of those all wool blue and black
scrgo suits that you pay clothing stores $10
for , at |6.76 , come now.-

Or
.

ono cf those elegant perfect fitting black
brown and gray 12-ounce Kng lib. clay vcrated
sack or frock wilts worth (12.60 for 7.50 ,

coma tomorrow ,

Or If you want finest tailor made sack or
cutaway suits In all the latest styles and
fabrics worth $18 and $20 , tomorrow at 9.GO
and 41250.

And as to boys' and children's suits In all
the newest stylo.) , Juniors , washable and sailor
suits , let other dealers match us If they can-

.Wo'll
.

trade back It you'd rather have the
money ,

SPECIAL PALE Off LADIES' AND GENT'S
FURNISHINGS KOIl SATURDAY.

100 dozen men's fancy percale shirts , laun-
dered

¬

, our regular 7Eo and $1 quality , re-
duced

¬

to BOc.
Ono lot of men's suspenders , fancy webs ,

regular GOc and 75o quality , rcduuced to 25c.
5 ca es of men's balbrlggan shirts and

drawers , broken lots , worth GOc , 75c and $1 ,

reduced to 2Gc each.
100 dozen men's RockforO sox , 4c a pair.-
A

.

case of men's cotton BOX , some In black
and tan , only 124c. worth 2Gc.

100 dozen summer corsets 39c , worth GOc-

.A
.

lot of flno Trench striped corsets GOc ,
worth 7G-

c.Ladles'
.

Jersey ribbed vesta Gc , worth IGc-

.Ladlm'
.

flno Mace , Jersey ribbed vests 19c ,

worth 35c-

.SPECIAL
.

A lot of ladles' flno silk twill ,
20-Inch umbrellas , only $1 GO , worth $2 GO

and 300.
One case of ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

seamless , only 12V c , worth 20c.
SPECIAL HAMMOCK SALE.-

Wo
.

have the largest , finest and cheapest
line of hammocks in the city ; eleven ctyles-
nnd prices , 43c. 70c , Jl. $1 18 , $1 48 , 1.67 ,
$1 7S , $2 2G , $3 25. $1 GO and $5 35.

Ladles' silk bells , 25c , GOc , 70c and 1.25
each.Pancy

hair pins Gc each ; fancy side combs ,
Co pair ; new silk ties , IGc.

Duo lace edge handkerchiefs , regular 25c
beauties , only IGc each.

FROM 7:30: TO 9.30 P. M.-

A
.

special two-hour sale of crochet anil
knitting silks , two spools for 25c.

Come early a.? there Is only a limited quan-
tity

¬

, but all colors
JUST FROM THE JAFFRAY AUCTION.
200 dozen Indies' waists , Inc ud ng black and

colored sateens , flno Trench zephyr stripes ,

Ei gllsh canvas cloth nnd swivel Bilks ,

manufactured to sell at from 2.00 to $5 00 ,
our price , lo clear ths lot , 4Sc each.

25 dozen ladles' organfllo lawn dresses at-
7Gc ; should be sold at $2 GO.

40 dozen line pique dresses at 1.19 ; cheap
at { 3 00-

Theso goods are displayed on our new
bargain counter In the cloak and suit depart¬

ment.
During the next ten dajs spec'al prices

will bo made on capes , Jackets and street
dresses , as we are determined to close out
our entire stock of these goods during the
present month.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.-
CHALLIES.

.
. CHALLIES.-

Vt
.

Challie , the. 19c quallly , 12.,4c-
.32Inch

.
challie , the 25e quality , IGc ; dark

colors only-
.32Inch

.

all wool Imported , GOc quality , 25c ,

dark and light colors-
.32Inch

.

satin strlpo challie , this season's
choicest patterns , 25c-

32Inch Koeklln & Daumgartner's , the bebt-
nado , worth fi9c , 3Gc.

SPECIAL TOR 7-30 P. M.
2,000 yards challie , light grounds , goods

that retailed last season at 2Go , for ono hour ,
7.30 to 8 30 , Gc yard.

2 SPECIAL UATIQAINS IN SERGES.-
COlnch

.
storm serge , navy and black , regu-

nr
-

1.00 goods , GO-

o.46Inch
.

storm serge , 46-Inch Imported
'rcnch serge , navy and black , 39c-
.No

.

matter vvlmt > ou want
IN SILKS ,

Come In nnd see what wo have to offer'
Swivel wash slIUs , ItO-lnch wide , marked

own to 39c ,
Cheney Urothers' printed Indian silks ,

narked down to ! Pc
All silk crepons 24-lnchs wide , worth Cr c ,

narked down to 39c-
.26Inch

.
wide natural pongee silk , marked

iown to 39c-

.Checked
.

nnd striped taffetta silks , marked
iown to 49c.

Black all silk Grenadines , marked down to-

IIAYDEN DROS-

.ITnincsei

.

Itrr * ' Kxnrslon.-
To

.

all points on the P. , E & M. V. R. II.
Date of sale May 2Ist , 1895 ; limit 20 days

om date of purchase ; minimum round trip
elllng rate. $7 00
Ticket ofllce 1401 Parnam st. Depot IDth

and Webster sts.-

J.
.

. R BUCHANAN , Q. P. A.

GETTING REPOKTS READY.C-

'nthollo

.

Kiilfflita Ciimm ttcoa at Work
ArrlinlR Yestonliiy.

Much committee work Is required prepar-
tory to the opening of a national convention

of the Catholic Knights of America , and
wo of Uio prominent committees of the

organization arc now busily engaged at the
Dellono making ready reports for the con-

tention
¬

, which opens here next Tuesday.
These are the supreme olllcers , which vlr.-

ually
-

comprise the auditing committee and
ho committee on laws.-

An
.

examination of the books has been
completed and a report will probably be
drawn up today , but Supreme Secretary
O'Rourke says that no part of It will bo
published until after It Is ofllclally sub-
nltted.

-
.

By the committee on laws must bo consid-
ered

¬

ill proposed changes In the constitution
or by-laws of the society. It got down to
business yesterday. Its chairman , P. J-

O'Connor of Savannah , Oa. , national presi-
dent

¬

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians , ar-
rived

¬

yesterday morning , and Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
. Other members of the committee who

rame yesterday are Messrs. Landmehr of-

iimberland. . Mel. , William Early of Phila-
delphia

¬

, and M. S. Weller of Washington
Mr Early and Mr. Landmehr are accompa-
nied

¬

by their wives
James Divld Coleman of New Orleans , cx-

suprcmo
-

president of the Catholic Knights ,

also came In yesterday.
Edward Feeney of Brooklyn , N. Y. , member

of the Board of Mediation and Arbitration
of New Ycrk Is one of the prominent dele-
gates

¬

already here. Ho Is accompanied by
Mrs. Fcency.

All arrangements have bccn-completed by
the comiulttro of the local branch for a ban-
quet

¬

to the delegates Thursday night at the
Commercial club-

.Puilty

.

and highest leavening power of Dr
Price's Baking Powder make one spoonful
equal In value to three of the ordinary kinds.-

.ty

.

. F.Itir.nVJ.L CO.UKUT.-

As

.

was predicted In these columns , the
farewell concert tendered Rev. J. A. Hultman-
at his church Thursday evening was an un-
qualified success from an artistic view
point. The Mission church nt Davenport
and Twenty-third streets , of whose society
Mr. Hultman has been pastor for nearly
fifteen jcars , was filled with Ma friends
and admirers , who availed themselves of this
last opportunity to attest their appreciation
of his sterling qualities as man and preacher
In chuichork Mr. Hultman has prosper ? !

In this city by his fidelity to the cause am
his ability In tha pulpit. As a boloist Mr-
Hultmun ranks high In musical circles.

The program Thursday evening was mos
pleasing and exceptionally well ren
dercd. The church was beautifully decoratei
for the occasion. Leading musicians am
vocalists of the city participated. The even
amounted to an oration to the dcpartlni-
pastor..

Mr. Hultman will shortly take up hi
resilience In Chicago , w hence he came t
Omaha and where he Is well known li
Swedish denominational circles.

Denver Mtrpcr.
The Union Pacific Denver Pant Mall trail

curries a Pullman sleeper with buffet scrvlc--
leaving Council Dlufls dally at G p. m.
Omaha at ti.15 p. m. , and arriving at Den
vcr S a. m. next morning.

Reservations secured nt Union Pacific clt ;

ticket office. IIAUUY P. DEUEL ,
City Ticket Agent ,
1OJ Furnuw street,

S ; P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO

Our Mcn'n Furnishing Goods Business Is

Increasing Every Day ,

BECAUSE THEY'RE CHEAPER THAN ANY

Saturday the Jllggvtt Hargnlni for Mou'i-
Vcur Go on Sale Lowest 1'ricci

that Were Ilvcr-
Known. .

Saturday morning wo place on sale three
cases of negligee shirts at lets than manu ¬

facturer's cost. They are all well made nnd
guaranteed to give a good service. Our price
to start them Is 25c-

.At
.

COc we will sell a shirt that can't bo
duplicated anywhere under 7Cc , Us In all
colors.

Shirts with collars and cuffs attached , very
nobby , our price Saturday , 45c.

Our ? t.25 and 1.50 shirts , with collars and
cuffs attached , will go Saturday at 9Sc.

Those with fancy bosoms and cuffs will bo-
85c. .

Another lot at $100.
Pin strlpo Trench percale shirts , with col-

lars
¬

and cuffs , 115.
White shirts , 76c ; you pay 1.00 everywhere

but here.
Night shirts , elegant comfortable night-

shirts , the 75c kind , for COc-

.In
.

men's underwear we certainly lead , for
wo have every thing that a man can think
of In assortments usual to wholesale houses ,

and at prices as low as the lowest priced
Jobber over dared to quote. .

Shirts and drawers at 19c , 25c , 29e , 3Sc ,
COc , 7Cc and 1.00 each ; all of excellent qual-
ity

¬

, and garments that on any other day
but Saturday you would pay nearly double
for.CO

dozen all silk tics. In tecks , 4-in-hands
and bows , worth from 3Sc to GOc , Saturday
only at 2ic.!

All our flno neckwear goes Saturday at BOc.-

CO
.

dozen silk embroidered suspenders ,
worth 25c , at lOc a pair.-

BOc
.

suspenders 25c.
Silk brocaded suspenders , brass buckles ,

lOc.
30 dozen Guyot suspenders , 20c-

.Balbrlggan
.

, brown and tan hose , lOc.
French lisle thread half hose. 25c-

.Flno
.

balbrlggan shirts or drawers , 19c Sat-
urday

¬

30c Is the price Saturday for gray mixed
albriggan underwear that you can't dupll-
ate for COc.-

S.
.

. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
Agents for Butterlck's Patterns.-

O.IHT

.

LIus nr.Ani' TO OX-

Iiirllngtoii Stir* Up u llor. lot's Ncit In thu-
VVcHtorn A Hoclntliiii ,

CHICAGO , May 10. The attempt to re-

rganlzo
-

the Transcontinental Passenger as-

oclatlon
-

assumed definite form today , and
liero is on the surface no reason why the
ffort should not be successful. All of the
ties Interested were reported at the meet-

ng
-

, all announced themselves as being In
aver of the rcoiganlzation and no line was
bio to give any reason why the'reorganlza-
on

-
should not be started at once. After

omo discussion It was decided to appoint
committee to draw up a plan of reor-

anbation
-

, vvh'ch Is to bo submitted to the
encral meeting not later than May 23. The
ommlttee consists of representatives of the
'anadlan Pacific , Northern Pacific , Great
Northern , Union Pacific , Rock Island , Atch-
son nnd Southern Pacific.

Whatever the committee agrees upon Is-

ery sure of adoption , for the committee
omprises nearly all the lines Interested in-

io transcontinental traffic.
Yesterday the western lines In solemn

enclave decided that after May 19 , there
ould bo no more demoralized rates , whether

n account of the homeseekers' exclusions or-
or any othsr reason. Now there Is every
robiblllty that not only will the regular
ummer tourist rates bo slashed right and
eft , but that regular rates as well will bo-

omo
-

badly demoralized. The trouble has
risen over a circular of the Burlington
oad. wh'ch offers to agents a commission
f $5 per ticket Inbtead of $2 per ticket , as
greed on by the western lines. The Bur-
ngton

-
circular related particularly to Colo-

ado business , and today a secret conference
f other lines Interested In Colorado sum-
ner tourist business was held , nnd the de-

Islon
-

was reached that unless.tho Burlington
romptly withdraws Its offer of a $5 commls-
lon they will reduce the regular summer
ourlst rate to Colorado points by 5. This row
vlll , vv Ithout doubt , again postpone the re-
rganlzatlon

-

of the Western Lines Passenger
ssoclatlon , which Is scheduled to begin next

week , and there Is a strong probability that
he demoralization will become widespread.

Tariff ! lips and downs may give business a
oiling , but Dr Price's Baking Powder moves

smoothly over the road of undisputed EUCCCS'

AXIAV JA TIIK suroii's
> lschareo l Ktnployr In ( hlcvgo Trios to

Slug Vlayor bivlft.
CHICAGO , May 10. A panic was causoJ-

n the mayor's office In the city hall this
afternoon by the attempt of a discharged em-

ployo
-

to "slug" Major Swift. The assailant ,

'hlllp Chester , made a rush for the mayor ,

'elllng all sorts of threats , but was stopped
ly clerks and overpowered. The noise fright-

ened
¬

the peopto In the building and In the
ush for safety several were knocked down

and trampled , but none seriously Injured.
""ho mayor escaped unhurt.-

Tobe

.

Castor Is registered at the Paxton.
John Sparks , Reno , Nev. , is at the Paxton.-
O.

.

. K. Haskell of Beatrice Is a Mlllard-
uest.; .

The Jacksonville base ball club Is at the
Barker.

Alex Malmrosc of Kansas City Is at the
Mlllard.

Robert Fulton , Rawllns , Wyo. , Is at the
Arcade.-

C
.

E. Sanford and wife of Minneapolis are
at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs F. A. Goodwin of New York
are at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Tappln of Peorla , III , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker ,

R. A. Fleming and wlfo of Union took din-
ner

¬

at the Murray yesterday.-
E.

.
. B. Marner of North Platte was the

guest cf Will L. Seism yesterday.-
W.

.
. H. Mallory of Nels Morris & Co. of

Chicago was In the city yesterday.-
S.

.
. W. Downey and Ora Haley of Laramle ,

Wyo. , are registered at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank P. Ireland and Mrs. Isaac Coo
of Nebraska City are Murray guests.-

J.

.

. P. Barrett , freight agent for the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific railroad , Is a Barker guest.-

J.
.

. D. Suggs , for whom Suggo , Wyo , , and
Sugden , I. T. . wcro named , was at the Pax-
ton

-
for dinner yesterday.

Bishop H. W. Warren of the Methodist
Episcopal church , Denver , was In the city
for a few hours yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Killtz of Salt Lake and Miss
Hattle Davis of Cincinnati , daughter of Mrs
Kalltz , are guesls at the Paxlon.

John Bradford , publisher of Ihe Times at
Virginia , accompnnled by his aged but oner-
gcllcj

-
father , visited The Bee last evening

Mr. Bradford , senior , la from Bon Hommo
county , South Dakota , where he has lUci
since the Missouri river first ran down hill
He says the fanners will raise enough wheat
In till locality to make them forget Taylor
for a time.-

At
.

tbo Mercer : James Iljan. Denver ; C-
L. . Southward , Chicago ; Mrs. K. F. Rosen
krnns , Syracuse. N. Y. ; Miss K. J. Rosen
Krans , Syracuse. N. Y. ; H. I) . Samron-
Qreelry ; J. M. Holmes , AlchUon ; P. H. Ma-
lone. . Denver ; W , N. Dekker , St. Louts ; C-

C. . Danforth , Hamburg ; J. I' . Perry , Daven-
port ; J. W. Thompson , Whltewood , S. D.
James Pike , SpeartUh , S. D. ; James M
Evans , Chicago ; I. N. Groves , Chicago ; Ir
Mallory , Grand Itlaml ; Colonel J , P. Thamp
ion , United State * army ; H. P. Slrahl , Chi
cage ; C. E. Lalthavv , Chicago-

.NrbrtKH

.

* xt thu llntrln.-
At

.

the Arcade Henry Rye , Gordon ; S. 8
Smith , North Loup.-

At
.

the Merchants C, McMenimy , Blair
J K. Hahnsen , Wausa ; P M. Kale)'. Lin
coin : H M. Sinclair , Kearn'y ; J. E. Clark
Papflllon.-

At
.

Ihe Ddlone-J C. McElhtnney , Lyons
I. H. Dunn , Lincoln. F. A. Bclirozinfcr
Nelson ; U. Patrick , Jollda ; U. L. Oldhuin-
Murrox, t > . v . . .

PKEOEDINQ *na OONVENTION-

Ucncral Meeting : fbr 4loy * and Otrtt' Na-

tional
¬

lldtaoHAuoclatlon.
The general medtinft preceding the Plate

convention of the boy *' and Girls' National
lomo and Employment association will be-

leld Sunday evenlngmt 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church. Colonel Hogcland , "the-
newsboys' friend ," Major E. W. Halford and
others will take -part In the meeting. An-

nvltattoa has been.given the newsboys to
attend.-

llev.
.

. A. W. Clark , state superintendent ,
ms addressed the folio* ing circular letter to-

he pastors of the city :
Will you plense appoint from your congre-

;allen two delegates , a lady and gentle-
nan , lo nltend the sessions of the Ne-
traska

-
state division convention of Ihe

Boys' nnd Girls' National Home and Km-
iloymcnl

-
n.ssoclallon ut the hall of the

Young Men's Christian association , Thurs-
lay morningMny 10. Delegate * will be-
urnlshed list pf questions on application to
his olllce.

Points of excellence of Dr. Price's Baking
Powder should appeal to every one who de-
Ires

-
the best cooking-

.SUaitMAX'S

.

PIIAXTAS31A.

Sherman's Phantasma , the first production
f which was given last evening ut n.e Boyd
or the benefit of the Presbyterian hospital ,

s an cnterlalnment of truly high merit
and deserves a much larger audience than It-

ecelvcd. . The performance consists entirely
f tableaux , mythological , military , historical
nd comical.
The marvelous and beautiful effects are

qual to anything in the spectacular line
vcr seen In Omaha , and the manner In-

vhlch these effects are produced Is as
mysterious as they are beautiful. Ono
ould scarcely rcall7e that the marblelike-
gures that appeared , vanished , reappeared

md melted Into ono another with such start-
Ing

-
rapidity vvero really live young women ,

nd Omaha young women at that. The
ovelty of seeing a well known young lady
rcssed as Sappho , the Greek poetess , dls-
olving

-
Into air and materializing again on

full lighted stage causes nn uncanny feei-
ng

¬

and a recollection of ghost stories.-
A

.

whole company of militia appears and
Isappears In the twinkling of an eye , while
Ivlng people dUsolvo through one another
list like fairy tales The illusions are por-
ect

-
and most realistic. "Tho Three Little

.lalds from School" were ns saucy as Qll-
ert

-
) &. Sullivan ever meant them to be. A-

erics representing the progress of a modern
oot ball game , caused the audience no end
f merriment. A snowstorm was Introduced
n ono tableau with excellent effect. "Re-
lecca

-
, " "Galatea , " "Elaine , " "Ophelia" and

'Trilby" were among the characters repre-
ented

-
, and Millet's "Tho Angelus" Is par-

Icularly
-

worthy of mention.

Emily Bancker and n selected cor.pany of
artists , known as the leading exponents of-

ollshed) comedy on the American stage ,
ilay on engagement at Boyd's theater next
Vednesday and Thursday , May 15 and 10 ,

with a special Thursday matinee , when Mrs-
.Musgravo's

.

great comedy hit , "Our Flat , "
vlll bo presented. It Is said to be one of the
arc treats of the season and a genuinely
;rcat and deserving success. It Is now cn-
oylng

-
quite n long run at the Strand theater ,

Condon , where It has nearly reached Its
00th performance It was first produced In-

merlca by Daniel Frohman at the Ly-
eum

-
theater , New York , where It played

00 consecutive nights to enormous business.-
"Our

.

Flat , " In a nutshell. Is ono of the
most amusing and cleverly put together
ilays of Its kind seen In years. The In-
reduction of high class numbers will be a-

eatiiro of the performance. The scenery
vlll be new and novel , while the costuming
vlll overshadow anything seen In some time ,

'he cast speaks for Itself , Including Tom
llcketts. P. II , Ryley , George W. Parsons ,
V. H. Wollls , Marlon Van Coiirtlancff Leo
arvls , Vesta Verne nnd others.-

It

.

gives us great pleasure to assure our
eaders that the general desire to hear as

many of Sousa's own popular marches as pos-
Ible

-
at his concert In this city on next Tues-

day
¬

night will be gratified. One of his
newer marches , played for the first time at-

ho exposition In St. Louis , entitled "The-
lrectorate) , " will surely be played. Be-

Ides IIH| marches , the regular numbers on-

ho program will be liberally Interspersed
vlth Jolly plantation dances nnd airs , dear
o all sections of the country. In respect to

responding to the wishes of his hearers for
he music of the people , Mr. Sousa Is gen-

erous
¬

to an unusual degree. His program
embodies every variety of music , from grave
o gay and from lively to severe. The con-

rasts
-

In these respects to the severity of
"liomas , Soldi and others of the stricter

classic school proves a gratifying feature to-

ho great body of music lovers , whom Sousa-
so thoroughly pleases and entertains.-

In

.

* addition to the advertised program for
he Tableaux Phantasma matinee today. Iluth-
yman Cobb will glvo n reading from

Cate Douglas Wlggln , entitled "Patsy " In-

he evening she will give "The Child Wife , "
y Charles Dickens , and "Tho Portrait ,"
y Lord Lytton.

ini r.iKi: TUB HILT.-

Rooaovclt Declares ItM'l Make a Worse
System Thiiu the Old One.

NEW YORK , May 10. If Mayor Strong
and the legislature at Albany heed the for-

nal
-

expression of opinion of the police board
on the Ainsworth supplementary police bill ,

that measure will not become n law. The
illl was passed by the legislature on Wednes-
lay and came before the mayor for his
approval today. The police commissioners
were Invited to state their views of the bill
o the mayor. At a meeting of the board
.oday President Roosevelt said : "This bill
rises away from the commission all power

of trying cases or charges against mem-
jera

-
of the force and entrusts It to the

superintendent and to a local board con-

vened
¬

by him. The board of police hereby
resolve that they will appear in a
before the mayor to protest against this
eglslatlon as thoroughly vicious and

; horoughly unwise-
."It

.

practically would reduce the board te-

a nullity. In short , the bill Is In the In-

terest
¬

of all that Is bad In the old system ,

adding much that Is worse. The board of
itself will give the superintendent proper
disciplinary powers. But It must be done
In the proper way"

The other members of the board coin-

cided
¬

with the views of Mr. Roosevelt.

Killed on the KnllroHit Tracks.
DAYTON , O. , May 10. Mrs. Margaret Bach

died today after a night of terrible agony as-

a result of th ? fumes Inhaled from ammonia
placed In a tub of hot water. Another woman
In the neighborhood , ut'ng ammonia In the
same way for washing , was badly scalded-

.ArreMrd

.

for Itolihlin ; n ronlomrr.
SACRAMENTO , Hay 10. W. C. Donelson ,

alias W K. Crow , has been arrested hero
for a $2,000 poitofBco burglary at Colvllle ,

Kan.

Ornliani Lunch ItreMd.

One and one-half pints Graham flour , one-
half pint flour , tablespconfu ) tugar ,

teakpoonful salt , two teatpoonfula Royul Dak-

Ing
-

I'ovvder , three-quarter * pint of milk. Sift
together Graham flour , flour , sugar , salt and
powder , add the milk ; mix. Into smooth dough
Ibat b3 easily handled. Hour the board ,

turn out dough. Rive It a quick , vigorous
additional kneading to complete smooth-
ness

¬

: then divide Into four large pieces , which
form Into long loaves , lay them Juit touching
In a Kjuare , shalow cake pan , wash them over
with milk. Dake In rather hot oven thirty
minutes. When removing from oven rub
them over with a little butter on a clean piece
ot linen. _

Ilrlleate Omh-vtu i. renil , fur InvultUf.
One pint Graham flour, one pint flour, cue

MONEY WAS PAID TO WILD

Six Hundred Dollars the Frico of a Settle-

ment
¬

of a Strike ,

IT WAS A REWARD FOR HIS UNSELFISHNESS

Mcllrltle ni Krprocntatlve of the llnllvrny
Striker * the Medium of 1'iijnictit-

Ciuno from the Openuori Story
of the Mholo IrnniHCtlon.-

COLUMUUS

.

, O. , Mny The Invcstlga-
tlon

-

by the trades nnd labor assembly of
this city of charges preferred by Mark Wild
against John McBrldo being" absolutely secret
the following , from an outside source , Is re-

liable
¬

, appearing In black nnd white , and
does not violate any confidence. It lias been
given to the committee. It has reference to
the $600 which was given to Mark Wild by
John Mcllrlde , and which , as claimed by
Wild , was a bribe , lie , as a Uebs man ,

was , or had been , leading a strlko of Hock-
Ing

-

Valley railway employes. The coal
miners' strlko hod been settled and the
miners had returned to work when Wild's
men stopped the coal trains.

The facts , as given to a representative of
the Associated press , are that the money was
raised by Sir. Morris of Cleveland and of the
Morris Coal compiny , after the railway
strlko had been settled , and In consideration
of the fact that Mr. Wild had advised a
settlement without regard to himself , and
v the full knowledge that lie should not be
reinstated by the Hocking Valley Kallwav-
company. . The railway company had refused
to listen to him and he had John Mctlrldo-
go to the company In behalf of the railway-
men ,

The coal operators entertained the opinion
that such a disinterested worthy of a
reward and that It would be wrong to permit
Wild and his family to suffer under the
circumstances. The state board of arbitra-
tion

¬

committees , composed of business men
of Columbus , also substantially endorse this
action. The subject spoken of at a
public meeting In Nelsonvllle , so that there

no effort to cover the matter up-
.Mr

.

Morris handed tl o money to McHrlde
the reason that the latter represented

the railway strikers and therefore the
proper channel through which the money
should pass. The money was promptly
turned over to Wild , who has never denied ,

but admitted having received It.
The foregoing Is a complete history of the

many charges filed against McUrlde. The
Inquiry has been temporarily suspended to
accommodate P. J. McQulre.-

Prof.

.

. George F. Barker of the University
of Pennsylvania declares : "I have found Dr-

.Price's
.

Baking Powder superior to every
other. " _
STJtVVK roTt A.n (IIIR.ITKR HAlbK
Nine Humlrml WHRS Turner * In Ponnijrl-

vnnla
-

Knrnlnc > o VVngr-
n.NOimiSTOWN

.

, Pa. , May Over 900
wage earners In mills at Norrlstown and
Bridgeport are In Idleness owing to strikes
at the Woodstock woolen mills and Rambo &

Ilelger's stocking factory In this town .And a
shutdown of the plant of the Jamps Lees
Sons company In Bridgeport. The weavers
asked for the restoration of a 20 per cent re-

duction
¬

, The company offered to restore 10

per cent , but this was refused , so the men re-

fused
¬

to go to work today.
The knitters asked an Increase of 2'

rents on the dozen and the firm refused It.
The machinery In the mills of the James
Lees Sons company has been stopped the
direction of ths firm. Last week BOO girls and
boys , employed as dorters and twKers , and
bobbin boys , struck an Increase In wages.
The hands were notified that beginning next
Monday the wages would be Increased to
those prevailing previous to the reduction In-

1S94 , but despite th's concession , there
a demand larger advances , so the firm
decided to close down Indefinitely-

.Strlko

.

I > ru.Hilulliif| | : tlio Illntrlrt.-
BLUEFICLDS

.

, W. Va. , May Every-
thing

¬

was quiet last night among the miners.
Captain 121am of the Farmvlllo company , en
route homo , says Pocahontas , W. Va. ,

free from disturbance. About 250 new men
are reported on their way here from northern
points. Colono Bullltt of the southwest Vir-
ginia

¬

company Is determined to
mines. Dlucflclds Is nearly deserted and every-
one who Is leaving this section.-

AurnldU

.
m

I'liint OrHtroynl.-
AKRON.

.

. O. . May The Imperial Var-

nish
¬

compiny 's plant was destrojed flro-
today. . Loss , $125,000 : Insurance , not known-

.1IKATlll.lt

.

FUHKVAST ,

I'ntr and VViinner with .Northerly Winds
for Ndmnkn.

WASHINGTON , May 10. The forecast
for Saturday Is :

Tor Nebraska and South D.ikotn Fair ;

warmer , northeily winds , bscoming variable.-
Kor

.
Iowa I' fllr , except showers in the

early morning ; wr.rmei In the western poi-
tlon.

-
. northerly winds , becomingvariable. .

Tor Missouri Showers , cooler In the east-
ern

¬

portion ; northerly wind ?
Kor Kansas Fair , warmer In the western

portion ; northerly winds , becoming vari-
able.

¬

.
Local Itccoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , May 10 Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with tne cor-
responding

-
day cf the PUBt oinyre an , .

Maximum temperature . . . B'J Cl SG 49

Minimum temperature . . . . 46 48 55 SS

Average temperature . 52 50 70 44
Precipitation.W .11 TOS

Condition of temperature and preclnltatlot-
at Omaha for the day and since Murch 1 ,
1S33 :
Normal temperature. C-
ODellctercy the day. . . . . . 8
Normal precipitation. 14 Inch
Deficiency for the duy. . . 01 Inch
Total precipitation Flnce March 1. 5.41 inches
Deficiency since March 1. 45 Inch

Kujiorts from Other Stutlmn Ht H 1*. M-

."T"

.

Indicate * trace of precipitation.-
U

.
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teaspoonful of sugar , one of salt , Uo of-

Hojal Ilaklng I'onder. Sift alt well to-

gether
¬

, rejecting coane bran led In sieve
Add one and one-half pints milk. Mix
quickly Into smooth , soft dough. lake In
two email greased tins twenl-flve minuter.
Protect with paper ten minutes.

Three cupfuls lifted flour, one-halt cupful
lard , ( one und one-half cupfuls butter , one-
halt teatpcontul Hoyal Halving I'owder , one
cupful Cut I .ml Into flour , sifted
with powder mix Into smooth , firm paste
with the water place It to cool for fifteen
minutes ; meanwhile , prcts mill : uiid tall from
butter by pressing In clean , wet towel , and
flour It. Hell out doueb on well floured
board , place butter on It , fold dough pyer It,

EXTRA
Prearranged deal to surprise the boy folks ,

Extra two prices beginning today One-fifty for
those all wool 2. 25 suits and Two-fifty for the black-
er blue cheviot we usually get 3.50 for.

You save let's see but 750 on one and Si.ooon
the other. Apparently very little , but a good deal-

.Twentyfive
.

cents less an former price and at least
750 more on what you'd pay to some other store for a
suit like it makes 150.

Double breasted light or dark grey all wool serge
The two.filty were 3.50 and as good as any $4.50-
to be had. Also double breasted black or blue
cheviot warranted colors.

Both of ages 4 to 14.
Tell you how many we have today. Precisely

250 suits of each. Don't know how long they'll last.
Put in your appearance early , if you want any at all-

.RESTORE

.

LOST YIGOR
When In tmiht what to use for Nmous Del llty , I o< of Setual Power ( ! n either

MX ) , In. | tent ) , AlroA| > , Vitlcocele an 1 oilier wcalncsies , from an > cause , lisaSsxIn-lilU lran tlifrktil anil full Ueor iuicUy restoreil If neirlectett , such
trouble ! result uiall ) Mailed anj lietc , lealeJ. for JioQ ! 6l oie > for Jsoo WithUCSUlt in. 4 WCCKS. every Ssooonlervo give a leiral guarantee to cure or refund lie mrne > Ail Ire-

uSIIUIIMAN & McCONNKLL DHUG CO . . loll ! Dodjjc street , Oinnlin , Neb.

No Iiolir.| No Hltiini. No-
15E.ST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills , liallnfl-

Ilivj , Running Separators , Creameries , Ac.

OTTO ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to 120 II. P. 8 to 30 II. P.

Pond for Catalogue , Trices , etc. , dfserlLInK w ork to bo don-

a'THEChicago , 245 lefce St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So. 15th St. 33 1 SVutuut Hts. , IMIII-AIIKM-IIIA. 1 A.

n j.s rA J-

Veteran * of the Itcbclllon Itcmcniborod by-

thn drncriil ( .ovcrnnicnt.
WASHINGTON , May 10.SpcclalPcn( ) -

slons granted , Issue of April 2G , 1S93 , were :

Nebraska : Original Peter Sperling ,

Omaha , Douglas Ferdinand IJi other ,

Beatrice , Gnge. Addltlonal-Jticob Oswald ,

(deceased ) , Lanham , Gage. Increase Sam-
uel

¬

Beavers , Leonle , Holt ; George Hodkln ,

Nemaha City , Nemaha. Helsisue Nltkolas-
Hurkerd , Wood Hlvcr, Hall ; Edward N-

.JIor.se
.

, Fremont , Dodge-
.Iown

.

: Original Hiram P. Geer (deceased ) ,

Rockwell , Ccrro Gordo Beth J. F. Dean ,

Ottwnrvvn , Wapollo. Inciease James S
Hamilton , Centervllle , Appanoose ; Leonard
Knox , Centervllle , App moose ; George W.
Hughes , Sheldon , O'Britii. Itelssuc Samuel
U. Larimer , Anamosa , Jones ; Benjamin O.

, Hamburg , Fremont ; Jonathan
Anthony , East De Molnes , Polk ; Thomas
J Haper , Burlington , Des Molnes ; Andrew
Jackson Lair , Hambuig- , Fremont ; George
D Thomas , Des Molnes , Polk , Thomas
Jnck , jr , Pnnorn , Quthrlo , Alexander Por-
ney

-
, Clarksvllle , Butler , James W. Van

Hps , Moieland , Webster , Jacob F. Lough ,

Indlanola , Warren , Frederick Smith , Bran-
don

¬

, Buchanan , Samuel Penrose , Maquo-
ketn

-
, Jackson Original w Idows , etc. Mary

J Geer. Rockwell , Ccno Gordo ; minors of
John M. Parks , Seymour , Wayne.

North Dakota : Additional William R.
Rees , Vos-s , Walsh. Rels ue Kphralm Flt-
terllng

-
, Leal , Barnes ; Eaton Wise , Davvson ,

Kldder.
South Dakota : Reissue Loreno Rardln ,

YanKton , Yankton. Reissue nnd increase
Thomas F. McUveny , Spearflsh , Lavwence.-

Uoloiudo
.

: Original Henry Allen , Silldn ,

Chnffee. Additional-Nathaniel S. Davis ,

Trinidad , Lns Anlmas.
Issue of April 27 , 189" :

Nebraska : Original James M. Pearson ,

Bower , JeffeiHon. Increase Jacob Knouse ,
Wlnsldc , Wayne. Reissue John S. Living-
ston

¬

, Lincoln , Lancaster Albert L Norrls ,

North Bend , Dodge : llen selaer Wntrner ,
Madison , Mndl on ; Walter R Rich , Pad-
dock

¬

, Holt ; Joslnh T Lyons Omnlm , Doug ,
las Robert Halnes , Kearney. Buffalo.
Original widows , etc. Minors of Fenolen W.
Hull , Orleans , Harlan.

Iowa : Oilglnal Bryant'' W. Reynolds ,
Tlllln , Johnson. Increase James II. ,
Mnson City , Cerro Gordo ; Abel W. Geoigo ,
Mount Aj r Rlnfrgwld Reissue Christian
Wcynant , Muscntlne , Muscatlne ; Wllllnm
Satchel , Des Molnes , Polk ; Frank H. Sel-
del , Anthon , Woodbury ; David N. Louck ,
Kalona , Washington ; Calvin G Towers ,
Muscatlno , Mupcatlne Wllllnm II. Fey e ,

Cherokee , Cherokee ; Abraham Hanna ,
Piano , Appanoose : Daniel S Martin , Win-
terset

-
, Madison ; George K Morrlll , North-

boroiiRh
-

, Page ; Michael Bnker, Grand Junc-
tion

¬

, Greene ; George C. CofTman , Burling-
ton

¬

, Des Molnes Original widow n , etc.
Margaret Ann Houchln , Woodward , Dalian.

South Dakota : Increase Lemuel Karr ,
Ynnkton , Yankton. Reissue George Mc-
Millen

-
, Pierre , Hughes ; Harry J. Hall.

Conde. Splnk
North Dakota : Reissue Aithur M. Camp ¬

bell Cnrrlngton , Foster
Colorado1 Additional Aaron Duber , Gun-

nlson
-

, Gunnlson.

l' rnt In W tfrii Invrntnr * .

WASHINGTON , May W.-Speclnl.-Pat-(

ents been Issued as followH : Nebraska
Emit R. Dravcr , assignor to F. N. Draver ,

Alliance , conveyor ; James W. Mapps , York ,
dump pin South Unkola Qodfrled Laube ,
Huron , npslgnor of one-half lo J Ilymuns ,
Del Rio. Tex. , vehicle wheel ; ThomuH P-
.Navln

.
Mitchell , hnrrow. Iowa William C-

Glllmore , Letts , gardening plow , Mathlns M.
and J Hoffman , Dubuquc , collln lid , Bligcr-
LurFon , Pnulllna , horse boot , John Sic Far-
land , Dedham , automatic watering- trough
for animals ; Lewis C Moe , St An = gar ,
grave guard ; Andrew Pinkand 13. Busch-
IngGuttenberg , gravity motur.

* rfind the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in every
respect It is purest and strongest.

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.
t! Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.

water.
;

;

;

;

;

;

Moore

;

completely covering butter ; roll It out lightly ,
to one-half Inch In thlcVncss , turn It over ,
fold each end to middle , flour It , roll out
again ; fold ends to middle , and turn It , it-pent
this three limes more , and use. If ( his pafte-
h made In summer , put on Ire between each
operation of folding ; and rolling-

.I'rcillliiri.
.

.

One pint flour sifted nlth one leatpootiful
Iloyal Baking Powder , a little talt , one egg ;
mix v. 1th ono pint sweet-milk , beat well to a
batter , and bake quick In buttered "gem"
pans already hot.

1'Kitu M , 4.
Five cupfuls flour , ono cupful butter , ono

cupful Urd , one cupful water , one-half lea-
spoontu

-
) Iloyal Qaklng Powder , 81ft flour

with ponder ; rub lu lard and butter culd ;
add tbt w. t r, mix Into s, siaootb lithe dough.

JJ4
. THE GREW :

m

This extra-
ordinary

-
Ko-

jiivcnalor
- Constipation.-

Dlrzlncffl
.

Is ,

the most-
wonderful

railing Ben-
Ration * , Nerv-
ous

¬

discovery of twltcliliiR-
of thethe aso. It-

1ms and other
eyes

been en-
dorsed

¬

by the paitg.
lendlngfclen-
tltlo

- Strengthens ,
men of invigorate *

Europe and onil ( ones the
America.-

lludyan
. cntlroNy tcm-

.Hudjan
.

Is curc-
aDebilitypurely vego-

Hudyan

- ,
Nervousness ,

stopiP-

rematureness
Kmlflslouff ,
anddwclopcs

of the and restoresills- weak .charge In 'JO-

dars.
organs-

.1'alns in the. ("urea back , locsc-
ibyLOST day or

MANHOOD iilUitetoppcd-

quickly.

Mi
1

. Over 2,000 private endorsements-
.I'rematurcncts

.
means imnotcury lu the first

stage. It Is a symptom of eemlnol weakness
and barrciuuBi. R caa bo Mopped lu 20 days
by the use of Hudyan-

.Thonew
.

dlscovcrywns made by the Special-
ists

¬

of the old famousHudson Medical Institute-
.It

.
is Ihe strongest vltallzcr mode. It la very

powerful , but haimlcfs. Bold for 81 00 a pack-
ncoorU

-
packages for 300plalnECalcd( boxes ).

Written guarantee given for a cure. I fyou buy
elr boxes mid are not entirely cured , six moro
will be Kent to you free of all charges.

Bend for drcularsand testimonials Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

Junction Stockton , Ulurkot fc iilUSU.:

hull I'runi lice , C'ul ,

'some
Look Handsomer in f-

our dealerfir ffwm.t-

tio

.

tcitturadauj Keciu-
rIri

-
lllcmlnhfs.llt 1M) p. buulc fur a ntwip. hfl V

John II. Wuotllitiry , Ifl W.IMIU..N.Y. * >

Inventor ofVooUhun' luclal Buna.

Rowland Wm , Bailev , D , O.SL-

EAOI.VG

DENTIST

3d floor Paxton
Hloc-

k.Fineii

.

and Best Dental Work
Unld I lUluim. Cnnui and IMil-o Work *

Tcotli cMnictfU wltlioiit p.ilnltlioiu :u.
Use Dr. Bailey'sTooh! Powder

I'ropiMilt for Uu Ml lie-
.NCimASKA

.

C1TV. May I. U5.Sealed ]
propcsttU will be uyV , L. Wllaon ,
nt the Ntbiauka City National bank , until
] .' o'tlock in , June 3 , UfaJ , for tli' erection )
und completion cf DIP ncvfvi uliiK cf tliej
InxtltutUm for the Itllivl nt Kcbrark.i Olty,
Neb. 1'lmiH and vi ut tllcatlona for the amq
can IIP Keen at the ofllif of the fiiperlntend-
tuu of th * Inntltutkn for the Hllnd und at-
thu olIKe of Klrhcr ft . urcliltf ct ,
Uniiiha , Neb. Hcparatd bd! vlbe received ]

fur the p'.umblr.K ami MIH fitting , and alua-
Ettnni hentlnt; , IZach blil mutt be uccorn-
punled

-
by a icrtlllcd dark fur tOOO. The

rlfcht Ib roiscrved to irjvot ny or all bids
and to waive uny defect or Informality Iq-
uny bid-

.Uy
.

order of Ihe board of truMerfi.
W , L. WILSON , Pmildrnt. i


